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LOG CABIN BUILT
BY BOY SCOUTS
The Rov Scouts of Murpln. under

fli reef »on of Rev. Howard P.
Powell. Scout Master. .111^ Dale
Vff. Assistant. have erected a log
cabin on top of the hill across Lake
Midwav.

The Scouts erected the eahin
thi- Keek.eut all lops, peeled and
}v»moA flip roof wa« pn* on
the hiiildinc Wednesdav. the doors
and windows are expected to he eut
and the huildinz floored h\ the lat¬
ter Mart of the week.

\ corner -tone laving was held at
thr site of the eahin when it« con¬
struction was started, and the sneak¬
ers included Mayor Harry P. Coop¬
er. Lion President W. M. Fain. Mr«.
Warren. Welfare Superintendent.

Powell and two Girl Scouts.
Edna Patton ant Grace Rcll.
Th* G»rl Seoul s and mothers of

ihr Rov Seouls served dinner a la
picnic style one dav thi- week, and
the Scouts Claim that it w as "sum
dinner."

T'»- -ite <>f the eahin was donated
l»v Hampton Brothers, who also do¬
nated the lo«is and the services of a
trap* for logins purposes. The
lumber in the building was donated
I" Cooper and Davidson. The cracks
of the eahin will he filled with ce¬
ment. and W. M. Fain Grocery Corn-
Mr v donates the cement.

T|io hovs will clean off and lienu-
tifv the quaitcr acre lot of the eahin.
setting out shruhherv apd flowers,
and limn." the walks and drivewaywith nehhles.
The Scouts have challenged the

1 ions Club for a contest of athletic
f"ats and stunts on Julv Fourth, and
ihe Lions have accepted.

NEWS BRIEFS
The Yellow Rird. the French air¬

plane an^ its three French aviator?
with their stowaway, an American
voii'h. landed safely in northern^nain Friday nip:ht aftc a non-
*"np flight from the United Sfate«.The French m^n we'e forced down
vithin ISO miles of their nativeland when their gas supply pavef" The aviators continued theirflight to Paris Sunday where a
*ann r^eption was waiting for

"rv». This was the first French
""plane to cross the North Atlan-.',p in either direction. ArthurSchreihcr. stowaway was blamed
Machine its poal. .He was warmlv
deceived hv th« French people, al-t^onch he had endangered tlv lives
°f the airmen in his daring fete.

BRYSON CITY. Tune IS..Effie^avis. 18 year old danshter of^harl»« Davi«. confessed her** todav
killinc of her father. She saidthat she fired three shots into hisbead after he had threatened her

ai]d other members of f lie family*ith a knife. She and her two sis-
placed the body in a boat and

rowed to the middle of Cbeoah Lake
the Little Tennessee River where

"iv easd the bodv into th water and
8aw it quickly sink out of sipht. A

of rocks was used to weicht the
down. The girl will be tried

during the term of Swain C.ountvSuperior Court beginning July 27.

Tom Evans, and Mts. Harry^ergU9on motored to Atlanta Friday

To Teach In Murphy
Schools Next Year

\. B. Scroggs, Science teacher in
the Hayesville High School for the
past two years has been elected
principal of the Murphy High
School He will take up his duties
there when school opens this fall.

While Mease, son of Mr. and M:s.
' Mease, who taught in the Elf
.hool last year has been elected on

the faculty of the Murphv school.

Engagement Of Miss
Ethel Walker Is
Announced Here

Sister Of Mrs. Frrel To Wed Edward
K. Sfaplr of Orlando. Fla.

Of in'erest in social circles of
Western North Carolina is the an-

nouneemrn* »»f the engagement and
approac hing marriage of Mif^Tthel
\\ alker. daughter of Mrs. l»eorge
W alker and the la*e Senator Walker.
«<f Andrews, to V'. Fdward E. >la-
^i»». of Orlando. Fla.
The news of the engagement wa<

disclosed at a buffet supper eiven
l»\ M*-. and Mrs. C. S. Freel brother

' and sifter of the bride-elect, at their
home here Thursday when a feu

i close friends were assembled.
Miss W alker is a member of the

facullx of the David Millard high
| >*ho«»l. She has a charming per¬

sonality and a sincere and unassum-
^ .»»«* manner. She is a graduate of

Queens College. Charlotte, has also
attended Columbia University at
\e\% ^ ork City, and the I niversitv
of California and has traveled
:il '-'v»d extensively.
The bride-elect comes from one

. .f Western North Carolina's most
prominent pioneer fanv'ies. Her
.io»her is a member of the Demo¬
cratic State executive committee
and scived for several vears as

viie chairman. Her father
the late Senator Walker, whose

I constructive work in the upbuilding
of this section of the sta'e is well
l»>own to those identified w ith

; Western North Carolina. Her erand-
| m«»,her. Ma* caret Scott Walker, a

i relative of General Vi infield Scott.
; was prominent in pioneer days in

her native count
Mr. Slagle received hi* education

at the University of North Carolina.
He is a prominent business man of
Oilando. Fla.. benig a proprietor

, and treasurer of the Walk-Over ?t*»re
of Orlando and Miami.
The marriage which is scheduled

to take place in the earlv sun ns*'r.

will be a simple service attended
onlv by relatives and close friends.
The couple will reside in Orland .

Canton Enterprise.

NEW CAMPS BUILT
AT LAKE CARROL

In the development and improve¬
ment of the Lake Carroll property
by the owners Messrs. Frank Her-

' bert and Fd Cuitis, two additional
ramp houses have been completed.
This now gives three nice comfort¬
able hnildings for campers on the
property. These buildings are lo¬
cated and constructed so that they
make an ideal place for one who
love? to camp in the woods by swift
running streams. Near one of the
camp buildings has been constructed
a nice bathing pool. The water

supply for this pool rushes down
over huge rocks for a distance of
100 feet or more and is clear and
cold. A natural shower bath is af¬
forded at this place where the water
dashes over the rocks.
Numbers of people have taken ad¬

vantage of the good fishing to be
had at the lake. Bream and bass are

the fish to be caught.
Mr. Harry Ferguson returned to

Indianapolis, Ind.T Monday after
^pending a few days with his wife at
the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mis. T. S. Evans.

BODIES OF THREE
VICTIMS IN CRASH
ARE TAKEN HOME
Two Men And M Oman Meet Death

In Plane Aear U ilmington
WILMINGTON. June 9..Bodies

of Colonel John A. Hambleton of
Baltimoic. and Mr. and Mr?. J. Von
Der Heeyden of Flushing. L. I., kil¬
led in the crash of their monoplan"
near New Hanover county airfield
yesterday, tonight were being taken
to their homes for funeral services
and burial tomorrow.
The body of Colonel Hambleton.

who was \ iee president of the Pan-
\ine;ican Airways Corporation -and
of Hambleton and Company. Balti-
more bankers, was accompanied to
Baltimore by his widow and her
father, George B. hlliott of il¬
mington. president of the Atlantic
Coast Lint' railroad.

The bodies of \ on Der Heyden
and his wife are to be received in
New York tomorrow by his father,
L. F. Yon I)e> He\den. The young¬
er Yon Der Heyden was a director of
sales promotion for the Consolidat-

j ed Instrument Company of New
^ oi k. which owned the plane in
which the three crashed.

Colonel Hambleton was on his
wax here to join his wife, who was

| visiting her parents, when the acci¬
dent occurred. Observe! s at the air-

I nort said tlv pbne suddenlv went
in»« a nose dive from a h^»aht of
1(10 feet. Whether Colonel Hamble-
»nn or \ an n.»r Hevden was p»lo*-
iivr t!*- h;»» wrt ""biown. Both
were experienced pilots and the
plane Ir.id dual control*.

. h'l. Not" ( rlonel Hambleton.f -t-red In in i|ii< article was -it one
t»mc interested in th old Wrhi»in«rCompany, later the Cherokee Com-
oai \ and now the Tri-Count\ Lum¬ber Compan v. His interest and th"interest of his companv. Hambletonand Com pan v. Were sold to the Tri-(.ount\ Lumber Companv some time
ago. )

Baptist Sunday School
| Convention At Andrews

On Fifth Sunday In June
The Western \or»h Carolina

R""*ist Sunday School Convention
will m e#»» with the Andrews ch'irch
on the fifth Sunda' in Tunp whifK
is Time 30th. according to announce¬
ment this week bv General Super¬
intendent W. 4 daws.
The B. Y. P. V. will meet and

hold s#»«cjnn jomtlv with the S»«n-
dav School \ssociation. holdng
?l-'Mr r»1f»e*'n«r before th<» Snndav
S^^ool. The meeting starts at 2

J oV'orlc Central time.
Dr. \fadrv. corresponding secre-

J ta»-»- of t^« SVt* Mission Board, will
«ddre«s the convention, and a num¬
ber of other State workers are ex¬

pend to he in attendance.
Mr. Adams urges all the workers

and superintendent? of the Associa¬
tion to he in attendance, as Dr.
Maddrv will have a me-sag" of vi¬
tal importance to Baptists in this
Association.

This meeting will he held prior
»--» t^e Baptist meeting at Ridsecrest.
whch onens on Monday following
?he Andrews meeting.

POULTRY PRICES
The following prices will be paid

for poult*"v at car. Murphy. N. C..
Tuesdav June 25, by the Farmer's
Federation hv the arrangement of
the Smoky Mountain Mutual Ex-
^hange-
Hens, heavy breeds, lb. 20c
l,%is. light breeds, lb. 16c
Broilers, heavy breeds, lb. 30c
Broilers light breeds, lb. 20c
Cocks, lb. 10c
Ducks, lb. 12c

CHEROKEE JOINS IN
FISH LICENSE MOVE
The announcement lhat Cherokee \

coir.^v has adopted the fish license
resolution "f the new An«'-rs Ar». jhv the ICCCSt genera! assen*-

bly. makes Western North Carolina
100 per rent in the work of restcn k-
nig the streams and in th«* regula¬
tion of fishing. There are 32 coun¬
ties cooperating at the pre??n» tmv
ond others are expectd to join in t»»
'.vork. Asheville Citizen.

Murphy Takes Game
Prom B'ue Ridpre;
Loses To Young Harris
The Murphy hnseboll ag!*regal ion

walked awa* \» »*h a "sme b«re la«*
i ^nturdax with Blue Ridue. the score

being 7 to 2 in favor of Murphy.
Blue Ridge PO. R II F.
C. Carter O 0 (l
Anderson CF 0 0 0

Inoutbjr IB 0 1 0
Mnehhiim SS 1 I 1
^ hitefield C 0 0 2
I'avs |,F 0 2 0
M. Carter RF 0 0 0
Harkncv 3B 0 0 1
Hall P 1 0 0

111
Murphy PO R H F.
Dance 3B 2 I 0
Butt 2B 1 2 \
\ o\ les l.F 0 0 0
Fain B. SS 2 1
Fain T. C 1 I 0
Merone\ CF 0 (4 0
Harnett RF 0 0 ll
IDoak IB 1 1 1
Furney P 0 0 0

7 7 <

Tuesday afternoon the Murphy
I earn cam** out with llie -mall end of
the srore in a fast game with Young
Harri*. the score being 7 to (». in
favor of the Georgia hovs.

Satuidav afternoon the Murpliv
.*'»d Andrews teams will meet on th"
Murpln dianond and this is promis-
to he one of ill#* best games of the
season.
On the Fourth «»f 1ul\ »he Murnliv

'
t«am will plav the Cherokee Indians
on the local field.

The following clioping taken
rroni the Rullelin of Mi^ionarv

published hv the Woman's
Section. Board of Mission-?. M. E.
Church. South is of interest »n as

much as it show« that ALL the wo.

"icn of the church arc interested in
the Missionary Society:

Miss Leila Epns. who is givinc
her time to helping our Missionar\
Societies in Biazil sends a most inter
esting repoit of a society at Tgara-
nara in the Central Brazil Confer-
ence. Tganmara is an Indian word
meaning "where the boat stops."
Here evry member of the Church is
o member of the Woman's \f>ss*on-
ory Society; there are twenty-four
members, and twenty of these are

active. The president is the wife of
the denoj agent: the vice nresiden1
the wife of a local preacher: and
the recording secretary i «? a teacher
in an important school. The Meth¬
odist Church is small, hut the peo¬
ple who belong ar.» highly respect¬
ed in the community. It is said that
this is the result of the nfluence of
one woman. D. Dede, who has lifted
high the standard of Christianity
and Protestantism.
The meetings of. this society are

held »non##*»v ai"**r T-"."t»sday
evening prayer service. They are

always held iu the church, and visi¬
tors often attend. There is a chil-
d'en's society having a membership
of twelve and a babv div£§i^i of
fourteen members. Miss Epps says
of this visit: "It was. indeed, a sat-
l-f "*"? visit with these Chri?ti*r.
worn. ho are eager to le-
better ». \ on this w .J
the joy *ng with the dis;r»ct
secretary .o visit in eight different
homes. It was good to be there.

I.EGION TO HAVE
JULY 4 PROGRAM
The American Legion will spon¬

sor a program «>f f i ? . 1 « I da\ sports
ind two baseball games at Murphv
hi .1 nl v 1th. in co-operation >vith
In- Bov Scouts. Lions Club and the
local Baseball Club.

Th«. field day sport? will he h°Id
in the morning lietween the Bov
Scouts and the Lions Club. the
Scouts having challenged the Lions
lo a number of athletic stunts. A
name of baseball between the Cher¬
okee Indians and Murphy will take
place at 2 </clock in the afternoon.
The Indians wil lalso play a real
Indian ball game.

A tentative program is being
woiked out bv tin* Legion. and no

doubt other features will lie added
a? th»» plans for the celebration de¬
velop.
The legion i* looking forward to

a bin dav on the Fourth, and are

asking that their friends come to
town and help enjoy the fun.

HONOR ROl! I-OH M\TH
MONTH Ml'RPHY SCHOOL

Below is a li-t of the punils «»r 'he
Murphv School who were neither
absent nor tardv during the ninth
school month of the vear inst clos¬
ed. and who made a mark of at least

nercent on each subiect studied.
First Grade (Mrs. Sipe) Billv

HnrneH. Jan'es Wood. l»*rrv Mal-
lonee. Horace R«»»«sev. Oonnie An¬
derson. Mary Katherine Axley,
Ma«*v Franc*** *M1. Ruth Sneed,
Hf'He M.ie Min^haw.

F»rst fVi's. Crj»nt ) F.dna
Hall. Anna Barbara H;»»h»*n. Rub\
TownsonN \anv»' Katj^ Hunt. Porter

Thomas. Oscar Kirk-
land. Fred Johnson. Jr. Lakes Hamp¬
ton.

Second Grade (Miss Leila Hayes I
Dennis II unsucker.
Second Grade (Miss Clara Mc-

Combs I Melba Bruce, Lee Clayton,
Sarah Sword. Sarah Witherspoon,
Fliza Carter. Frank Baker. I^onaicf
Ramsay, Hrold Wells. Hubert
Wells.

Third Grade I Miss McCombs)
Mildred Gentry. Moselle Moore.
Dennis Barnett. Guindle Hamby.
Pearlie Kephart.

Third Grade (Mrs. Beil I T.eon
Axlev. Gaines Elk in*. B. J. Fish.
Richard Howell. lark Hunt. John
Jordan. Frances Christopher. Rebec¬
ca Hall. F.dith Harben. Christine
Howell.

Fourth Grade Sword) El¬
len Cooper Axley. Edith Carroll.
Verhie Mae Anderson. Katherine
r"'f;in. Paulino Dalrvmple. Ruth
Hampton. Blanch** Grant. Wilson
Palmer. G^or^c Ta*o Williamson.

Fourth Grade (Miss Flla Mc-
Combsl Frances Dickey. Katherine
Keenc. Bill Hampton. J. O. Hens-
lex . Marion Butt. Ann Hill. Eliza¬
beth Franklin. Euffene Johnson,
Alice Kirhy. James Birchfield.

Fifth Grade (Miss Hood) Anna
Mae Henslev. Anna Mae Palmer.
Marv Robinson. Jennie Lee Sp;via,
D. H. Bovd. J. Merritt Crowe. Tru¬
man Hinshaw.

Sixth G^ade Miss Triplett) Be.i
Gartrell. Ernest Hawkins. Pearl Ba¬
ker. Robbie Williamson. Irene Ram-
sav. Arietta Ramsav.

Seventh Grade (Miss McFather)
Marv W itherspoon. Maida Ramsav,Evelvn Crisp. Grace Wills Bell.

Tenth Grade (Miss Polattv) Eve¬
lyn Warren.

Eleventh Grade (Miss Bailey)Fthel Davis. Meile Davis.
Ths week I am gonig to visit in
Olvmnia.'"

P-ohahlv the most important
work being done bv*the Woman's
Missionary Council is that of givinghelp and encouragement to women
of other lands as they learn how to
«<*rve in the Christian Church. Thev
are as timid and hesitating as were
our own women sixty vears ago.This is a real working together.


